Terradyne Country Club
1400 Terradyne Drive, Andover, KS 67002
Suite 318
www.emergeskinandbody.com
emergeskin.body@gmail.com
316-390-4509

MASSAGE THERAPY
*Mini Massage
Targeted Swedish style massage. You
select either upper or lower body focus
area. Quick fix when you’re pressed for
time but in need of a soothing therapeutic
touch. Light to medium pressure.
Service time: 30 minutes for $45

*Swedish Massage
Full body massage using long, methodical,
fluid-like strokes to release tension from
muscles and promote relaxation. Includes
scalp massage. Light to medium pressure.
Service time: 60 minutes for $75
Service time: 90 minutes for $110

*Deep Tissue Massage
Slow, target massage penetrating deeper
into the muscles to breakdown adhesions
(knots), manage pain and discomfort.
Service time: 60 minutes for $115
Service time: 90 minutes for $160

*Hot Stone Massage
Full body massage with warm stones to
promote relaxation and release tension
from muscles. Thermal element increases
circulation, relaxes muscles and promotes
tranquility.
Service time: 75 minutes for $95

*Prenatal Massage
Swedish style massage for the expecting
mother-to-be. Prenatal massage includes
foot soak and cushions for support and
comfort. Light to Medium pressure.
Service time: 60 minutes $85
Service time: 90 minutes $125

Full Body Scrub
An exfoliation treatment to alleviate your
body of dry, dead cells, softening and
moisturizing skin. Experience a full body
scrub, body mask, steam, and body butter.
Shower time included.
Service Time: 60 minutes $90

Ultimate Full Body Scrub
A combined exfoliation treatment with heat
element and massage to rejuvenate your
skin and relax your body. Experience a full
body scrub, body mask, steam, heat
element massage and body butter. Shower
time included.
Service time: 90 minutes for $160

*Available for Couples Massage
MOBILE SERVICES MAYBE SUBJECT TO
SURCHARGE

MASSAGE THERAPY ADD-ONS

SPA PACKAGES

Body Butter $10 – Increased hydration to
soften and moisturize your entire body

Spa Day Retreat
Phase I Facial
Swedish Massage
Customized facial + Mini massage
Service time: 60 minutes for $90

Hot Stones $10 - Massage stones,
warmed and massaged onto muscles to
release tension and promote relaxation
Warm Paraffin $10 - Thermal element
massaged onto muscles to release tension,
soften and relax tight muscles
Hot Oil Scalp Massage $10 - Warmed
organic coconut oil massaged into scalp for
nourishment of the skin and hair follicles
while promoting deep relaxation and
extended massage (10 additional minutes)
Rejuvenating Foot Treatment $15
Relief for tired, achy feet with active
ingredients to buff away dead skin cells,
paraffin wrap, foot massage and body
butter for hydration
Rejuvenating Hand Treatment $15
Promotes glowing skin with active
ingredients to exfoliate, paraffin wrap, hand
massage and body butter for hydration
Extended Swedish Massage 10 minutes
$15 - Extra time added to extend
therapeutic massage service
Extended Deep Tissue Massage 10
minutes $25 - Extra time added to extend
therapeutic massage service

HAIR REMOVAL
Everyone’s thresholds and desires differ
when it comes to a personalized service for
removal of unwanted hair. Professional
techniques are administered to provide you
with smooth, hair-free skin in a comfortable
atmosphere. To prepare for your waxing
service ensure hair length is between ¼
and ½ inch long for effective hair removal.
FACE
Eyebrows
Lip
Nose
Chin
Cheek
Sideburns

$20
$10
$10
$15
$15
$10

BODY
Underarm
Half Arm
Full Arm
Half Legs
Full Leg
Bikini
Brazilian
Chest
Back

Follow us on Social Media
Emergeskin.body
Emerge Skin & Body Spa

$25
$35
$45
$50
$65
$45
$65
$50
$65

Polished
Full Body Scrub
Phase I Facial
Head-to-toe exfoliation and body mask +
30 minute customized facial
Service time 90 minutes for $150

Whisk Me Away
Phase III Facial
Swedish Massage
Full Body Massage, Rejuvenating Facial
with Resurfacing, Lip and Eye Treatment
Service time: 120 minutes for $180

Emerge Experience
Phase I Facial
Ultimate Full Body Scrub
Customized Facial, Head-to-toe exfoliation
and body mask, and massage with heat
element
Service time: 120 minutes for $200

LITTLE ONE’S SERVICES
Mommy & Me Facial
Daddy & Me Facial
A customized facial for yourself and one for
your little one too. For children ages 3 -11
years old. Teach them young so they
develop healthy habits of self-care and
personal hygiene.
Service time: 75 minutes $135

Mommy & Me Massage
Daddy & Me Massage
Make time for yourself and your little one as
you both receive relaxing therapeutic
massage. Massage can help your little one
achieve better sleep, combat growing pains
and promotes healthy boundaries. Up to
age 11 years old.
Service time: 75 minutes $125
Little One’s Spa Day
Celebrate your little one with a spa day just
for him or her. Give your little one a day of
pampering with a facial and massage
(scalp, arm, hands and neck). Parent must
accompany, the child as he/she receives
this service independently.
Service time: 45 minutes $45

SKINCARE

SKINCARE ADD-ONS

RESURFACING

Phase I
Targeted facial treatment formulated as a
quick start to promote healthy skin. This
solution focused treatment is formulated as
a corrective treatment to address a single
skincare concern including exfoliation,
steam therapy, extractions and treatment
mask.
Service time: 45 minutes for $55

Additional Corrective Serum $10
(1) Targeted serum added to your facial to
correct acne, uneven pigment, and combat
aging skin or diminish wrinkles

Microdermabrasion Single Treatment
Manual exfoliation to remove the external
buildup of dull, dead cells causing a dull
appearance on the skin. Improves the
appearance of fine lines, reduces the depth
of wrinkles, and promotes even skin tone.
Includes up to 4 passes, treatment mask,
hydrator and UV protection.
Service time: 45 minutes for $60

Phase II
Extended facial including treatment of the
face, neck and décolleté. Phase II includes
deep cleanse, exfoliation, steam therapy
extractions, facial massage and leave-on,
treatment mask and leave-on corrective
serum. Aromatherapy and massage of
your upper body included to promote
relaxation.
Service time: 60 minutes for $95

Dermaplane $25
Manual exfoliation using scalpel to remove
dead skin cells and vellus hair to improve
skin’s texture (Included in Phase III facial).

Phase III
Rejuvenating facial including, deep pore
cleansing, exfoliation, advanced resurfacing
(microdermabrasion, Dermaplane, or acid
solution) eye treatment, lip treatment, high
frequency, hydrojelly mask, extractions,
upper body and foot massage.
Service time: 90 minutes for $145

Back & Shoulder Treatment
Focused treatment of the upper body to
combat problematic skin, healing active
breakouts and inflammation. Experience
deep
pore
cleansing,
decongestion,
extractions and high frequency to eliminate
bacteria and back massage.
Service time: 50 minutes for $75
*Comprehensive Consultation
Your first appointment will included a
written and verbal interview to gather
information specific to your healthy history,
diet, lifestyle, and skin analysis.
This
assessment is completed prior to your
service and lasts approximately 20 minutes
in addition to the service time of your actual
treatment. Please plan accordingly and
arrive approximately 10-15 minutes prior to
your scheduled start time for your first visit.
All facials are customized based on your
individual skincare needs. Your skin will be
assessed and treated for one or more of the
following concerns:
Acne, Anti-Aging, Antioxidants,
Dehydration, Hyperpigmentation, PostPeel, Rosacea, and Skin Sensitivity.
Be prepared to discuss your homecare
regimen and provide a list of all skincare
and makeup products you currently use to
care for your skin on a daily basis.
Upon conclusion of your esthetic service
you will receive a personalized homecare
plan to support your ability to care for your
skin effectively.
You will also receive
product
knowledge,
education
and
personalized tips to care for your skin.

Airbrush Makeup Touchup $20
Freshen up and even your skin tone after
your facial with a customized lightweight
airbrush foundation

Eyebrow Wax & Style $15 (add-on price)
Beautiful sculptured brows trimmed, waxed
and styled.
Must accompany another
service to qualify for discount price.
High Frequency $10
Gentle treatment to clear acne, calm
inflammation and stimulate collagen
production
Hydrojelly Mask $15
Organic, algae jelly mask infused with
electrolyte technology to vacuum seal to
the skin improve moisture, soothe and calm
skin. Add-on to any facial or resurfacing
treatment (Included in Phase III facial.)
Lash & Brow Tint $15 each/$25 combo
Support your natural brows and lashes with
a
semi-permanent
color
boast
enhancement.
Lip & Eye Treatment $15
Relief for dry, chapped lips and combat
puffiness and dark circles under your eyes
(Included in Phase II facial).
Microdermabrasion $25
Manual exfoliation added to facial for
removal
of
dead
cells
promoting
resurfacing, even skin tone and improved
texture (Included in Phase III facial).
Milia Extractions $15
Removal of trapped keratin buildup beneath
the skin
Oxygen Infusion Therapy $10
Oxygen infused serum delivering active
ingredients to your skin to (included in
Phase III facial).
Paraffin Facial Mask $10
Thermal mask seals in moisture and
provides relief for dehydrated skin
promoting skin that’s hydrated, soft and
smooth.
Rejuvenating Foot Treatment $15
Relief for tired, achy feet with active
ingredients to buff away dead skin cells,
paraffin to soften, foot massage and body
butter for hydration.
Rejuvenating Hand Treatment $15
Rejuvenate your hands with ingredients to
exfoliate, paraffin to soften, massage and
body butter for hydration.

Dermaplane Single Treatment
Manual exfoliation using a scalpel to gently
abrade the skin to remove dead, dull skin
cells and soft vellus hair covering the face.
This treatment immediately rejuvenates the
skin, minimizes the appearance of fine
lines, wrinkles and acne scars leaving skin
smooth, supple and vibrant. No downtime.
Includes treatment mask, hydrator and UV
protection.
Service time: 60 minutes for $60
Dermaplane Deluxe
Upgrade treatment mask to Hydrojelly mask
Organic, algae masks infused with
electrolytes, which vacuum seals to the skin
to restore moisture, soothe and calms skin.
Service time: 60 minutes for $85
Micro Peel
No downtime multiple purpose, antibacterial
solution used to treat hyperpigmentation,
acne and aging skin.
Acid solution
promotes removal of dead skin cells,
releases acne impactions and boosts
lightening agents applied topically to the
skin to improve skin tone and texture.
Service time: 30 minutes
$75 - Lite
Chemical Peel + Post-Peel Facial
Four step chemical peel, formulated to
improve the appearance of fine lines, acne,
and blotchy pigmentation. For clients with
sun damage, this peel stimulates new
collagen and increases the level of
hyaluronic acid in the dermis. This peel is
safe for all ethnic skin types however, skin
must be preconditioned. This peel is not for
a first time guest.
Service time: 45 minutes
$125 - Intermediate Grade
Service time: 45 minutes
$165 - Advanced

BEAUTY
ENHANCEMENTS
Airbrush Makeup - Full Application
Complete makeup application includes
customized foundation, color application of
cheeks, lips, and eyes.
Service Time: 45 minutes for $40
Airbrush Makeup - Special Occasion
(Bridal, Photography, graduation etc) Complete makeup application includes
flawless customized foundation, color
application of cheeks, lips, eyes, contour
and highlighter.
Service Time: 90 minutes for $65

